ABSTRACT In the environment of service-oriented architecture, geodata web applications may be offered as services for geodata sharing and interoperability. Service composition has emerged to allow multiple functions, fine granularity, and fast access to applications. In addition, service composition can be invoked any time on the web so as to facilitate easier, faster, and much more cost-effective rebuilding. Hence, there is a need for the development of a geodata service composition web application. To ensure smooth and efficient implementation, in this paper, we first present the semantics behind service orientation for geodata service composition to align the technology environment with its business process. Then, Petri nets are employed to model the geodata service composition, and its structural analysis techniques are used to verify deadlock. Finally, the proposal and the implementation of the architecture for the geodata service composition web application are described. This paper offers compliant support for structural integrity in the geosciences from the design phase to the implementation phase.
I. INTRODUCTION
Previous research on geodata applications has focused mainly on technology for improving discovery, performance, and workflows [1] - [3] . Now, with the advent of service-oriented architecture (SOA), geodata applications can be offered in SOA environments [4] - [6] as services for geodata sharing and interoperability [7] - [13] . To enable interoperability between geodata web applications and accessibility of execution of geodata web service composition, the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) [14] has developed a number of specifications for geodata and services. One such data specification is Geography Markup Language (GML). Many other data specifications have been developed based on this specification, such as GeoScience Markup Language (GeoSciML) for geological objects [15] and City Geography Markup Language (CityGML) for the exchange of 3D city models [16] . Service specifications developed include Web Feature Service (WFS) [17] , Web Map Service (WMS) [18] , and Web Processing Service (WPS) [19] , which are provided by OGC.
In SOA environments [20] , a geodata service can be thought of as a software product that offers a solution to satisfy the customer's needs. However, service composition associated with a geodata application, which is emerging to provide multiple functions by dynamically orchestrating individual distributed services to work together, introduces new concerns [21] - [24] . A question that may be asked is why a particular geodata application should be built as a geodata service composition (as we have done) instead of as a geodata service. One answer is that with its multiple functions and handling of fine granularity, a geodata service composition that can be invoked any time on the web can facilitate easier, faster, and much more cost-effective rebuilding than can a geodata service. Additionally, properties of a geodata web application supported by service composition include flexibility, reusability, and ease of deployment because in SOA environments, the components of a geodata service composition are independent of the platform and can be flexibly reassembled for other business processes. By employing web services, users can find the service they want and read Web Services Description Language (WSDL) [25] tags to find the functions they need without the involvement of a third party. The flexibility and reusability of a geodata service composition can reduce the cost and time needed for system rebuilding and redeployment. To achieve ease of deployment, geodata service compositions composed using standards interoperate with other services to achieve a common goal. Standardization for business process management and execution includes Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP) and WSDL [25] .
In view of the above related work conducted on geodata services, there are two main phases in building a geodata service composition web application: the design phase and the implementation phase. The former phase focuses on the modeling and analysis of the geodata service composition; the latter phase focuses on the implementation of the geodata service composition web application. To ensure smooth and efficient implementation, structural integrity is essential.
In this paper, we model and analyze geodata service composition based on service semantics and Petri nets with strict mathematical definitions [26] , which offer a concise process modeling tool. Petri nets can be used to provide modeling approaches for concurrent, parallel, and distributed systems. In addition, many validation methods have been proposed based on theory and tools of Petri nets. Petri nets can provide not only representation but also abundant analysis capability to support the solid verification of service composition. In this paper, service processes are modeled as service nets using Petri nets. Composite service processes can be modeled as service composition nets. This paper is organized as follows: Section II presents the methodology, Section III describes the designing of a geodata service composition web application, Section IV gives the implementation of the geodata service composition web application, and Section V summarizes our conclusions and plans for future work in relation to geodata service composition.
II. METHODOLOGY A. SERVICE DESCRIPTION
A ''basic service'' has been described comprehensively as shown in Fig. 1 [27] , [28] . Fig. 1 shows the basic service semantics used in this study. The properties of basic service are defined as follows:
• A service is an entity that has a life cycle. It is also a software solution that can solve business and technology problems and that coexists with other software assets.
• A consumer is an acquirer that participates in service interactions and is one of the participants. It cannot provide a service itself, but it acquires the service from peer services. The consumer interface is one of the service interfaces.
• A provider is a user that participates in service interaction and is also a participant. The provider interface is also one of the service interfaces.
• Service types can be classified into three categories: service source, service structure, and service context.
• Service structures can be classified into three basic service categories: atomic, composite, and cluster.
• Service interfaces define how the operations provided by the service are executed. They can be classified into simple and collaborating interfaces.
• A service contract provides many specifications to describe services and is more complex than a service interface. Services communicate with each other in accordance with the contracts, which contain all the information for serving the providers and consumers [24] .
• Messages are the information exchanged when services interact.
• Participants are the entities that participate in service interactions including people, systems, and application [24] . The functions provided by a service to consumers are contained in the service operation, which are implemented via request and response messages. Services can be collaborated into business processes.
B. DEFINITION OF SERVICE COMPOSITION NET
We use Petri nets as an underlying formalism in our work [29] . Models based on Petri nets facilitate comprehension, definition, and analysis of composition behavior in the preliminary and first steps of their design. Service processes can be modeled as service nets; composite service processes can be modeled as service composition nets. Petri nets [30] - [32] and logic expressions are reviewed briefly below [33] .
Definition 1: A typical Petri net (PN ) is a tuple (P, T , I , O, F, M ), in which
• P denotes a set of n places, P = P 1 ∪ P 2 ∪ · · · ∪ P n ;
• T denotes a set of n transitions, T = T 1 ∪ T 2 ∪ · · · ∪ T n ;
• I denotes the initial state of the process;
• O denotes the end state of the process;
• F denotes a set of arcs, F ⊆ (P × T ) ∪ (T × P); where P × T denotes a flow relationship from P to T and T × P denotes a flow relationship from T to P;
• M is the marking of PN , which describes the distribution of resources. Definition 2: A service net (SN ) is a tuple (PN , M , Pr), in which
• PN denotes a typical Petri net;
• Pr : T → (0, 1] × N * is the firing probability and Pr(t i ) = (α i , β i ) is the priority of transition, for which the default value is (1, 0);
• M is a marking function, M 0 being the initial marking of PN . Once the transition i under SN i is fired, M i (p) = 1. The element x in the net SN i is denoted by SN i
• x. ∀x ∈ (P ∪ T ), the pre-set of x is denoted as • x = {y|y ∈ (P∩T )∧(y, x) ∈ F} and the post-set of x is denoted as
SN is mainly used to model services. Places describe the status and data control of services, transitions represent the operation of services, and interfaces depict the input and output data of services. Mapping of interfaces is used to realize interaction between services; α i , β i describes the reliability of a service. We can control the execution of a service by adjusting the priority of its transition under the same state.
Definition 3: A service composition net (SCN ) is a tuple (SN , SM , SC), in which
• SN denotes the service net that is used to model services;
• SM denotes a set of messages between services;
• SC denotes a set of service contracts between services composed of service interfaces.
III. DESIGNING A GEODATA SERVICE COMPOSITION WEB APPLICATION A. GEODATA WEB APPLICATION BACKGROUND
A geological model, or geomodel, is an abstract representation of a geological situation [34] . Such models in 3D subsurface space have been extensively applied in the petroleum and mining exploration industry, geological surveys, and academic science [34] . With the increase in the number of geological modeling methods, the possibility of creating detailed geomodels brings new, specific needs for geodata management as well as new opportunities for visualization and analysis of geodata using a web application. The matters of data access and management through the web for 3D geological modeling have been resolved. Cutting of the geomodel to achieve visualization and analysis is a very common operation. Here, we describe a geomodel web-based cutting application as an illustrative example of a geodata application that is utilized over the web. The process carried out by our geodata application is illustrated in Fig. 2 and is as follows: • First, geological model data are acquired in XML.
• Next, cutting parameters are defined.
• Finally, the process is executed and cutting, analysis, and visualization operations are carried out. This application is normally implemented in a specific environment using a specific technology, so rebuilding and giving distributed access to such an application is not a trivial task and is also very expensive. In the SOA environment, however, a geodata web application can be offered as a service. Moreover, our geodata application, which provides multiple functions such as cutting, analysis, and visualization, can be built as a service composition (as opposed to an atomic service) that can be invoked at any time on the web for fine granularity. End users can use it to obtain detailed geology characteristics and inner components not only for analysis but also to facilitate working with geodata.
B. ARCHITECTURE
The implementation architecture of our geodata service composition web application is an adaptation of architecture proposed by Arsanjani [35] . The architecture comprises five layers as depicted in Fig. 3 .
Layer 1: The first layer, called the geodata layer, gathers geodata service repositories and other data sources containing geodata standards. Fig. 4 presents the geodata standards [36] . The basic elements of geodata, such as point, line, surface, and body, follow unified standards and can be processed by the geodata service composition application. Finally, users' requests to access the data sources are transformed into a format accessible to the enterprise components. 
Layer 2:
The second layer, called the enterprise components layer, consists of components that are in charge of the quality of service that the third layer provides. This layer comprises one component for connecting to the data sources repository, another for wrapping the geomodel cutting algorithm, a third for wrapping and visualizing the geomodel, and a fourth for querying and analyzing the geomodel. In our implementation, all the results are programmed in C++ except for the web service, which is written in Java and is implemented on an Apache Tomcat application server.
Layer 3: The third layer, the services layer, exposes the geodata service composition designed. The functions provided by the service composition can be consumed by the user application. The geodata service composition can be invoked by many geosciences information systems. Services in the service composition can be described in Web Services Description Language (WSDL) [25] , which specifies the root element in the format <wsdl:definitions>. Other tags include <wsdl:import>, which specifies importation of one WSDL document to another; <wsdl:types>, which specifies the message type; <wsdl:message>, which specifies the message data element; <wsdl:portType> and <wsdl:operation>, which specify the operation sets; <wsdl:binding>, which specifies the protocols; and <wsdl:service>, which specifies the overall service. A sample of a geodata service composition specified in WSDL is given in Fig. 5 . Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP) is used as the specification for the exchange of messages encoded in XML between the services; it can facilitate data interoperation. An example of a SOAP request and response is given in Fig. 6 .
Layer 4: The fourth layer is called the business process layer. The geodata service composition can be executed using Business Process Executable Language (BPEL). Designing the service and analyzing how it integrates with its partner service, we build a service description and modeling service composition based on Petri nets, described in Section II.
Layer 5: The fifth layer is called the presentation layer. This layer can be accessed by clients.
C. MODELING GEODATA SERVICE COMPOSITION
To support fine granularity, our geodata service composition described in this paper includes a geomodel data acquisition service, a geomodel property acquisition service, and a geomodel cutting service, which can be deployed on different platforms as a standalone application and can offer multiple functions such as cutting, analysis, and visualization. VOLUME 4, 2016 FIGURE 9. Execution of geodata service composition using BPEL.
If a particular geodata service cannot be designed as a service composition, it can be designed to conform to the basic service description given in Section II above. Fig. 7 depicts the geodata service description. The geodata service exposes the functions to implement the business process. Service context and service structure are used in the service description to illustrate the service. In most cases, such a service will simply be invoked through a service interface.
However, in our case, we model service composition to describe the orchestration of the geomodel data acquisition service, the geomodel property acquisition service, and the geological model cutting service, and to provide multiple functions. Fig. 8 shows our experimental geodata service composition web application based on Petri nets in the design phase.
D. ANALYSIS OF GEODATA SERVICE COMPOSITION
The Petri nets firing rule is associated with a graph that constitutes a representation of the nets' behavior.
The mapping interface enables interaction between services, namely, the GeomodeldataAcquisition service SN 1 , the GeomodelpropertyAcquisition service SN 2 , and the GeologicalmodelCutting service SN 3 . Since the net is a bipartite graph, the verification is based on construction of the graph G (SN 1 , SN 2 , SN 3 ) .
Definition 4: A service net path leads from node n i to node n j if there exists a node sequence such that (n i . . . n j ). C denotes the path of (n i . . . n j ), where n j is an inheritor of n i in C.
Given a graph G (SN 1 , SN 2 , SN 3 ) of geodata service composition, deadlock is caused by abnormal emergence of dual data places. As shown in Fig. 8 , there are three patterns for the given service composition net SN 1 , SN 2 , SN 3 and their dual data places P i (SN i ) and P j (SN j ). Only the path {C(P i (S i ), P j (S j )), C(P j (S j ), P i (S i ))} could lead to interactive deadlock. From Fig. 8 , for all ∀P i , P j ∈ S i , S j , there exists {C(P i (S i ), P j (S j )), C(P j (S j ), P i (S i ))}, thus there is deadlock in the geodata web service composition. If no
there would be no deadlock. The token P i increases by one and transition t i generates a token, which is consumed immediately. Hence, the composition does not cause accumulation of tokens in any place. Thus, there is no deadlock in the geodata web services composition.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION OF GEODATA SERVICE COMPOSITION WEB APPLICATION A. IMPLEMENTATION MODE
The input of the geodata service composition is managed in a format consisting of GeoFeature, GeoStyle, GeoFeatureClass, GeoLayer, GeoModel, and GeoMap. The geodata service composition provides operations such as GetAllProjects, GetProject, GetProjectFileData, GetProjectMetaData, and GetCutProject. Finally, the outputs of the geodata service composition are presented.
B. OPERATION
The service composition offers the following operations:
• GetAllProjects: This operation obtains all information surrounding the project.
• GetProject: This operation obtains all the information about the project.
• GetProjectFileData: This operation obtains project loading path and file name information.
• GetProjectMetaData: This operation returns all project metadata information, including version.
• GetCutProject: This operation generates all the information about the project that is cut.
C. REPOSITORY
The service composition repository stores all the data that facilitate the operations of the service composition. The service composition repository includes the following geodata [36] :
• GeoFeature Table: This table stores the basic geolog- ical feature data, including the typical four: GeoUnit, Fault, Fold, and Contact. It is the core of the data model.
• GeoFeatureClass Table: This table contains the sets of the GeoFeature, with a one-to-many relationship between the GeoFeatureClass and the GeoFeature.
• GeoModel Table: This table gathers the sets of the GeoFeatureClass, with a one-to-many relationship between the GeoModel and the GeoFeatureClass.
• GeoLayer Table: This table manifests the position attributes of the GeoFeatureClass.
• GeoMap Table: This table contains the sets of the GeoLayer, with a one-to-many relationship between the GeoMap and the GeoLayer.
• GeoProject Table: This table comprises both the  GeoModel table and the GeoMap table. FIGURE 12. Creating WSDL. 
D. EXECUTION OF GEODATA SERVICE COMPOSITION USING BPEL
After the modeling and analysis of the geodata service composition, Business Process Executable Language (BPEL)
is used as the base workflow language for orchestrating geodata service composition in the web environment. Fig. 9 shows the geodata service composition executed using BPEL. 
E. SECURITY
Because the geodata service composition can be invoked by clients, security must be considered. Naturally, login information such as username and password must be verified. Additionally, some XML encryption can be used in the geodata service composition. We have also considered VOLUME 4, 2016
FIGURE 16.
Results from the geodata service composition web application.
integrating the Web Services Security (WS-Security) protocol into the SOAP message to enhance security.
F. RESULTS
Fig . 10 shows the creation of a new web service project. Fig. 11 shows our geodata service composition application deployed on a platform using Java, Tomcat, and Eclipse. Our geodata service composition application can provide multiple functions. Methods used to grant distributed access to geodata service composition can be composed of web service deployment, WSDL creation, and web service client creation. Fig. 12 shows how to create WSDL. Figs. 13 and 14 show how to manage deployments with a Tomcat server and on the cloud. Fig. 15 illustrates how distributed access to the geodata service composition web application is granted.
Our implementation can enable users to invoke the geodata service composition application to obtain geomodel data quickly any time and anywhere on the web. After executing the cutting operation on the geomodel, we obtain the results from the geodata service composition application presented in Fig. 16 .
V. CONCLUSIONS
Service composition has emerged to allow multiple functions, fine granularity, and fast access to applications. In addition, service composition can be invoked any time on the web so as to facilitate easier, faster, and much more cost-effective rebuilding. Hence, a need emerged for the development of a geodata service composition web application.
The main contribution of our paper is to describe the design and implementation of a geodata service composition web application based on service-oriented architecture. Service semantics is used for describing geodata service composition to align the technology environment with its business process. Service processes can be modeled as service nets using Petri nets; thus Petri nets were chosen to model the geodata service composition, and its structural analysis techniques were used to verify deadlock. Finally, the implementation architecture of a geodata service composition web application has been proposed and implemented. We believe that this contribution is theoretically and practically relevant because of the advantages offered by service composition web applications for geodata applications, including cost effectiveness, ease of use, flexibility, reusability, and ease of deployment.
Although existing technologies and techniques such as service composition and Petri nets have been used, this work offers compliant support for the geosciences of structural integrity from the design phase to the implementation phase. In addition, this work extends the challenging area of geomodeling by introducing service-oriented architecture resources. It offers a simplified approach to and handling of geodata in the form of services available via the Internet.
In future work, we plan to continue this work and extend the results, increasing the experiments by complex geological model to show the advantages of the presented approach. We also plan to undertake the challenging task of service composition model optimization using cloud computing. 
